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Alvo Mews
C. D. Canz and Art Dinges were

over to Lincoln on last Tuesday jind
while there, visited with Dr. Muier
whom they report as doing fairly
well.

Mrs. Henry J. Miller who has been
so poorly for some time past still
is kept to her home by illness but
is reported as being some better at
this time.

Mrs. Clara Rachel Eriggs of
Plattsmouth and Miss Bettie Stang-enber- g

of Lincoln were visiting for a
short time in Alvo with friends last
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. B. Stromer was spending
the past week at Wabash, where she
was staying with her father. J. C.
Brown, following the death of Mr-- .

Brown the mother-in-la- w oi" Mrs.
Stromer.

Simon Rehmeyer and family were
guests for the day on lust r?ur.u;y at
tlie home of :j r. and Mrs. Carl Carl-
son of Louisville, they driving over
to the cicifiit city in their tar f-- r

the occasion.
Frank A. Cloidt and family and

Mrs. F. S. Brinkman. the latter a
.sister of Mrs. Henry J. Miller, were
quests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Millar on last Sunday, where nil ui-jo- v

d a very fine visit.
Jhn Qu-Ilhc- rs' of Wi!Isvilb

Kansas. w:; a visitor in Alvo with
bis : iany rrieml here !;- - a few days
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Word from Charles Barritt and

family who were visiting here at tl
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. I!. Kirkpat-rick- .

is to the ;. t tb.at they had
very fine trip Lome, arriving af

their destination on Ju!y "7th and
enjoying the nip home very mm I:

as will as their visit here.
W. W. Co.it ti. an of Kim v. ond. Mi.- - s

Gladys Coalman of Weeping Water
and Miss I)rris Coalman of Aivo v r
visiting at Cmad Island at the horn.
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Collther on
laft. Sunday. Mr.-- . (Wdliher being ;.
sister of Mr. Coatman and Miss
(iladys Coattuaii and aunt of Miss
Doris. They returned home late Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs.- Harold Dyer and
their two :vuis of Win field. Kansas,
were guests, of their uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kirkpatrick for
several days last week, and enjcye--
a most ple;;sant tiri while h r .

They depart d for Wisconsin wlwre
th-- will visi; f;.- - a ti:...- - and fol-
lowing that they vi 1 1 drive Xi-nl-- .

Carolina. t'iey are exp'-.-ii- i --

to remain fur S' me ti- - ie ;ird enjoy
a rond vitit the return ti;
their home in ICansas.

Simon Belimeyer and fauily.
Fiiink Taylor m;! family, t.r A hi).'
r.nd Fred Hehniy-- ;iri family of
near Weeping Water were over to

tu'.oah win re i hey en ;i
picnic fiinner and also visited tin-tw-

broadcasting stations as well
:'! the many points of interest in
the Iowa town. Tiiy were made to
hurry home by ;. smbUm shower of
rain which eanv. i 1 1 which only
lmule the road slipp?ry for a sk i t
time and extended a short distance.
For when they hmi gotten a few
miles from Shenandoah, thev ton-.i- l
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Fine Young Men.
The writer and wife called on

Fred and Frank Iiehmeyer. sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Ileiunever and
found the little folks who ate just
ten months old, feeling finely. The
mother was at the Ladies Aid. andthe young men were in charge of MisFleanor Hymsley. They were able to
ride in the car and deliver ice to
Hie meeting of the L.olies Aid soc-
iety which was in session at the
home of Mrs. Marie Stromer on thatparticular afternoon.

Attended the Masonic Lodge.
.Messrs i art lianz. the Kev. Perry

J. Kushlau and Simon iiehmeyer
were over to Weeping Water on last
Monday evening where they were in
attendance at the meeting of the
lUasomc lodge and where the Fil-
tered Appretice degree was being
conierred. Mr. C.anz was called upon
to give the lectures of this degree.
Fred Itehmeyer, brother of Simon
Iiehmeyer was being instructed in
this degree.

Seeing the Yellowstone.
Klmer Rosenow who is the very

efficient salesman at the F. K. Dick-
erson Grocery and general store and
the good wife who is postmistress
at Alvo, departed for the Yellow-
ing about 2 o'clock in the morning
and arrived at Minatare, 503 miles,
at six-thir- ty In the evening. They
will spend some two weeks in the
west and will visit the most inter-
esting places while they are away.
During the time they are gone, II.
M. Coatman is looking after the busi-
ness at the postoffice and Mrs. Carl
Iiosenow is assisting at the store.

' Dr. Muir Some Better.
Dr. L. Muier who has been at the

Lincoln General hospital where he
underwent two serious operations
for the restoration of his health, is

c

getting along
where he has
of his friends,
ond operation
was reported

at the hospital
been many

It required the see-b- ut

following that it
that getting

on nicely. We with his many triends
in and about Alvo are hoping that
he may soon be able to return home
again.

Enjoyed Family Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dickerson de-

parted last Saturday night for Cres-to- n.

Nebraska, where they went to
be present at a family reunion which
was being held at the home of Ed-

ward Ludkey. and where Mr. and
Mrs. Dickerson surely enjoyed the
occasion meeting many whom they
had not seen for some time, and re-

turning home in the evening.

Enteric ined the Ladies Aid.
Mrs. Marie Stromer entertained

at 'he home the
Ladies Aid society

visited

members of the
oi" Methodist

church (if Alvo and. where the ladies
enjoved the afternoon at tins
f;ih;e home. Mrs. Stromer aitclet
the f njcynient of al'iernon
a delightful luncheon vhi"h
served.
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Mrs. llei.ry Oborii is spending a
week at the home of her folks near
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CUBAN SUGAP. MEN UNITE

Havana Cuba does not care ir
the United States congress imposes
a sliding or a straight tariff on Cu-
ban sugar, provided the preferential
granted Cuba is so increased as to
enable her to improve the world's
market and to gain a fair and equit-
able profit. Col. Jose Miguel Tarafa,
piestcient or the recently created co-
operative export agency, made this
statement to the Associated pres.;
Thursday.

While beet sugar Interests of the
United States were Wednesday attacking the Smoot slinding sugar tar--

Y 0 - .. 1.. - ; . ...
111 i'iuii.1 ve io setting sugar
prices and opposing any higher pref-
erential than twenty cents for Cubansugar, Cuban sugar magnates met to
form the directorate or the new co-
operative exports agency. This is an
"ihuiMMuuii lurnieu io curtail exports to the open market as well as
the American market. The first meet-
ing of this agency will probably be
held Aug ISand enforcement of cur-
tailed exports inaugurated Aug. 31.

?2,357,5S5 PAID OUT BL STATE

Lincoln. Aug. 8. Warrants for
amounts aggregating $2, 357,585. 12
were issued for state purposes dur-
ing the month of July, Auditor L. B.
Johnson announced Thursday.

daughter.

From the general fund, the amount
drawn was 4649.0C3.S1 while $22.- -
715.03 was expended out of the can- -
itol apportionment. The fish and
game commission expenditure was
$16,955.29; $101,490.43 was drawn
on the motor vehicle fund and $S39,- -
91 4. 7 7 on the gas tax fund.

hot;:"

The total amount drawn against
current was $1,177,133.40.
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Suppose this were the head'
of a newspaper article re-

ferring to YOUR garage
YGUR car!

WHETHER you keep
in your own

or a public garage, it is
in danger of destruction
by fire. Garages bum jast
as houses burn and it is
as important to carry fire
insurance cn your car as
it is on your household
gecds. Policies cover the

car while it is on the
read too.

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans and Lands

--II-!

SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazette

Mrs. Nannie Kline called Monday
at the Henry Stander

Mrs. Jim Fidler spent oMnday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Jacob Carnicle.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hesack drove

to Plattsmouth Tuesday afttrnoon.
Miss Carry Kleiser spent Friday

afternoon with Mrs. Floyd Haswell.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Carnicle spent

Sunday evening at the Jacob Carnicle
home.

Mr. and Mrs. N'linn called
Friday afternoon at the Henry Stan-
der home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell spent
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

mak- - Fidler.

i

down j 3,lr an(l jrs. Clyde Haswell spent
OI1 her Isnmlnv veninir at tlie Willi.-u- Rich- -

daugh
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j a rd s bom'.
t Miss Leon a Hob its spent the week
(end at the home of her parents near

1 be fisheries.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lake and James

spent Sunday aftt rnoon at the Henry
Stander home.

Harry Long and mother, Mrs.
Viola Long spent Sunday at the Rob-
ert Long home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blum and
family spent Friday evening at the
Jacob Carnicle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Richards and
daughter spent. Sunday at the John
Voider home near Ashland,

j Mrs. William Booth of Houston,
Texas, cam- - July 24. to visit her sis-ite- r.

Mrs. (ihnn Armstrong.
Henry and Curtis Grahow are

spending this week in Omaha visit-lin- g

old neighbors and friends,
j Mrs. Byron Dill and daughter. Miss
Sadie, spent Sunday in Gretna visit
iii'JT at the Mbert "Hecoek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sweasey and
family of Milford, Xebr., spent Son
day with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Car-
nicle.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stander, Hal
oid and Herbert, and Miss Leona Rob
erts spent Sunday evening at the L.

J. Roeber home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Oliver, Jr.

and family spent Sunday afternoon
in Plattsmouth visiting it t the Wm
Oliver, Sr., home.

Misses Kstiier ami Ruth Chapin of
Omaha came Friday to npend a fe e
days at the home of their aunt, Mrs
Glenn Armstrong.

Robert Long has be n suffering
for about a week from an abscess on
his back, and is under the care of
Dr. Lee of Murdock.

Miss Ruth Carnicle came home
Saturday to spend the rest of her va-
cation at the home of her parents,
Mrs. and Mrs. Jacob Carnicle.

Miss May Anson who has been
working for several weeks at the
Paul Reinke home, returned to her
home near Springfield Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Utter and daughter.
Hernadine of Oakley, Kansas, came
Friday to make a short visit at the
home of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Besack.

Keith Armstrong has been quite
sick the past week with bronchitis,
but is better at the time of writing
these notes. He is under the care of
Dr. McFadden of Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bornnian at
tended the funeral Monday afternoon
of Mr. Borman's uncle, Mr. Fred
Schliefert. of Louisville, who passed
away very suddenly Friday n ight.

Mrs. Byron Dill returned home Sat-
urday from Fairfield. Nebr., where
she had spent a few weeks at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Krmal
Matticks, and getting acquainted
with her new grandson, who arrived
at the Matticks home July 17.

Miss Evelyn Besack and Miss Mar
garet Wilson of Lincoln drove down
Sunday to visit at the home of Miss
Besack's brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Besack. Miss Wilson re-

turned to Lincoln Sunday evening,
but Miss Besack remained over for
a longer visit.

Sunday dinner guests at the Glenn
Armstrong home were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Laughlin and family of Ash-
land, Mr. Grafton Laughlin, Miss
Esther Chapin, Miss Ruth Chapin. of
Omaha and Miss Agatha Brothers of
Ashland, and Mrs. William Booth, of
Houston, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Streight and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Fidler drove to Leigh, Ne.br., Sat-
urday and stayed until Sunday even-
ing, visiting at the Ben Jenny home.
Mrs. Jenny's maiden nanio was Vera
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"Bushnell and she is a sister of Mrs.
Streight, and Mrs. Fidler.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Theiseu and
family drove over from fresco. Iowa,
Thursday to visit at the home of
Mrs. Theisen's mother, Mrs. Nannie
Kline. Mr. Theiseu left Friday for
Sidney. Ia., where his work will next
take him. Mrs. Theiseu and chil-
dren remained over for a longer visit.

SET KO COMPENSATION

From Saturday's Dally
The board of county commissioners

at their session this week took no
action on the compensation to Ik-pa-

a county probation o.hctr, which
olfice is being created at the urging
of Hon. K. M. Pollard, who plans
to have this officer placed in every
county of the state to review and
look into cases falling into the scope
cf the welfare department.

While the probation oilieer and
school attendance officer can be nam-
ed by the district judge-- and county
superint ndent. the board of com-
missioners have the setting of the
sum to he paid for tb.eir compensa-
tion and this matter will be he'd up
until a later meeting of the county
board as the members wish to luck
into the matter and determine wkr.t
would be the proper return for tlilj-otlice-r

should he be named.

4-- it r ke
Standard Savings

and Loan Assa.
Omaha Company That Has

Holdings Here Is Taken Over
Stockholders to Meet

ItlCit

The Standard . Savings and Loan
association. 1715 Douglas street.
Omaha, was taken over by the

department today. George
P.. Wilson, chief examiner, was
here to take temporary charge until
stockholders can meet Friday night
at the Omaha Flk's club a nil decide
upon a future policy.

Deposits total approximately 4 54

thousand dollars and there are 1.40M
shareholders, principally in Omaki.
it was said. The actual I it is
believed will '' not be large.

The concern was organized ii
1923, at tlict time taking over the
Livingston Loan and Building

of this city and in
meiring with the Mut'K.l S.ivieas
and Loan association of Benson. V. A.
Johnson is nr sclent : O. W. Johnsoi
secretary and treasurer, and John A.
Anderson, vice-preside- Directors
include tlie olticers and A. t.. s'.a;i- -

;i. H. U. Bergojuist, F. A. Ilen.-,- ; rom.
C. F. SiMidahi and Carl Johns-on- .

It was
tut i on is

xplained
a mutual

that
on ,

tht insii-havin- g

no
( lit side creditors txc pt the stock-
holders and-- , that it doc:? not come
under provisions of the state guaran-
ty ftind law.

'"Slow prper" received in the
icrger with the Plat it mouth as

sociation wr.K given as one of th'
hief causes.

Banking department officials said
their examination cf tlie books of
the concern disclosed its a:;;;':s ! ss
than its liabilities.

A bankina depart m-n- t oiiieer said
the institution's overhead had been
heavy and that it did not enjoy suf-
ficient volume of business to rali::'
a profit.

STATE EXTENDS FAIR WELCOME

Lincoln, Aug. S. The glad hand
of welcome to Nebraskans and an
urgent invitation to them to visit the
annual state fair and exposition, was
extended Thursday by A. W. Lamb,
president of the fair association.

"The 192ft fair, without question."
he declared, "will be the best ever
attempted."

Success of the event, he declared.
reneeteii laigejy the interest main- -'

fested by Nebraskans and their ma-
terial aid by attendance in unusual
numbers.

"We are again holding an ay

fiiir, for it is deemed necessary to ac-
commodate th ever-growi- ng crowds.
This year we anticipate the larcest
record yet," he asserted.

When the fair opens, President
Lamb predicted, visitors would find
the physical plant in better condi
tion than ever to provide for im-
mense daily crowds of visitors.

"The grandstand, not nearly ready,
will house thousands, the exhibits
will be more extensive and more
readily acc ssibU, and tlie programs
will far exceed anything ever con
templated," the official declared.

"Inspiration from the fair, he ad
ded, awaits not only the farmer and
cattleman, but the merchant,
clerk and the laboring man."

NEW RIVAL FOR COSTE

the

Paris As the French aviator Ii u- -
donne Coste prcnares for an attemnt
to set a new world distance mark
by airplane another friendly rival
has appeared in the form of a Swiss
flying combination of three men. Last
month when Coste and his navigator.
Roland Bellonte set out across the
Atlantic a Polish plane left Le Bour- -
get field at about the same hour.

The Frenchmen returned when It
became apparent their gasoline would
be expended in bucking a headwind
while the Poles went on to crash on
an island in Azores. Coste Thurs-
day, after announcing that he would
leave Le Bourget at dawn Friday for
a "long distance flight," put it off
until Saturday because of weather re
ports.

Meanwhile the Swiss aviator
Kaeser, with Navigator Tschopp and
Mechanic Luscher, left Le Bourget
Thursday afternoon for Lisbon, Port-
ugal, where they also will await a
favorable opportunity to get. away.
New York is their announced goal.

Phone your news to the Journal
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Gray Tells Crete
Duties Suculd HTja
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Crete, Aug. .V Chester
American Farm Hun-tu-

ation told group Nebraska farm- -

picnicking here today that tai-'e'"- es

cultural products hih
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a.ae on industrial goods is one of th
goals of farm organizations
sentetl Washington.

Gathering

George K. Farrell, in charge of all
extension win k in the north central
states, also spoke.

Farmers from all over this section
of the state gathered at Tuxedo park
for the picnic -- one of four being
held in Nebraska this summer under
the auspices of the State Farm Bu-

reau.
F. A. Tyler spoke in the morning

on "The Relation of Insurance anel
Finance to Agricultural Develop-
ment." Music and entertainment was
provided also by the Crete Boy
cicouts, (. amp gins, and otiie

Continuing on the subject ef tariff,
Mr. Gray said:

"This protection must be of the
snecific duty and ad valorem tvne
rather than the sliding scale tyne as
recommended ny tariu auvo- -
ca.es. ;W

"Tlio tliiwlev hill liefore
the next congress, will provide
the firrnnr !Tinf:r ?w he ill U 1

needs known through his orgauiza-- !

tion. Thi' bill now contains a 7
per tent increase in industrial tariffs
and only per cent increase agr
cultural tariffs which are now m

1:

!: a:

in

too low in comparison.
"Duties are being asked only for

the products which other countries
are shipping In noVy-t- o compete with
American products.

Mr. Farrell discussed the work of
extension service in devclrping

leadership among farm people and
helping them with their individual

community problems. World-I- I

era Id.

WINS EY A NARROW MARGIN

uch
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London --The conservative party
retained the seat of Twickenham.
Middlesex, Thursday by the narrow
plurality of 500 votes instead of the
nearly ti.000 given Sir William Joyn-sen-Ilick- s,

former home secretary, in
the general election last May before
he was elevated to the peerage with
Hie title of Lord Brentfold. Sir John
Fercuson. who based his ci
lamely on strong arguments
trade within the empire and
five duties against foreign

mipaign
for free

;fj
noiie.i 14.70.1. while the labor can-- i
didatc, T. J. Mason, had 14,202 and f
P. G. Peterson bad i.'Jo votes,
the general election Mason polled
15.121 against the 21.0S7 for Sir
William. '

In the two previous bye elections
since May labor candidates were
elected.
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Sul-slantlf.- I Advance to Florida Frait

Cvowers to Aid Fight on the
Mediterranean Fly.

Wasliington Tlie federal farm
board dipped into its half biilion dol-
lar stabilization fund for the first
time Thursday and lor

Hev

tned two Flor- -
ida citrus marketing or-
ganizations ?.':ny,00ft help them
rr.ee government regulations with
:p'ct the Mediterranean fruit fly
scourge. Requests have been made

the board group of Florida
itru.3 marketing associations ad- -

,f jvar.ee several million dollars for or-- j
gnnization purposes, hut aetion up- -

protec- -
goods,

3

this propc sal will be
(pending the perfection cf th
ia.ive mark, ting program.

held up:

The ?CO0.00O advanced Thursday
will be mcd by the Florida
Growers and the Fh lida
Growers' esch:

co-ope- r-j

United

citrus fruit distribution plants with
heating pic-cooli- ng facilities.
The understanding that these fa-
cilities will enable tlie associations

carry out government provisions
for controlling the fruit rind thus
permit the marketing of this year's
crop.

II. Gray! 'l"1 decision to this loan
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obligations of some associations will
be leconsideied after Florida
gl owers ha ve agreed upon

marketing plan.
The cotton situation will be con-

sidered by the board Friday. A num-
ber of cotton associations are ask-
ing financial support from the hoard
to aid marketing, and the board is
anxious to have this branch of agri-
culture adequately organized.

Alter the cotton growers' prob-
lems have been considered, the board
intends to turn to the questions af-
fecting the production market-
ing of wool. State Journal.

SLEEP CURES HICCOUGHS

Memphis, Tenn. A simple experi-
ment in psychology Thursday re-

lieved Miss Vera Stone, eighteen, of
hiccoughs that had tortured her for
fifty-nin- e elays. When remedy after
remedy failed, her physician decided
to attack the malady as psycholo-
gical problem.

ne new ana successful theory was
this: Miss Stone had hiccoughed
long that, to her, hiccoughs had be-

come normal element in her life.
Hysteria induced by the continued
strain had made her incapable-o-

.quip she could recover.to c,nai-nconivin-

g

and

fly,

make

and
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and

OUUilg llLJtuulia punruui
drug caused her to sleep and Thurs-
day on awakening she promptly ceas-
ed to hiccough, her mind having
been taken from her ailment during
the unconsciousness of sleep.

These are the days when the farm-
er has to work "likl" for he can-

ned market his corn by the quart
and has buy gasoline by the gal- -

jlon, but long as the old car goes,
wobbly, hut happy.

i Wednesday, Awg. S4 I
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Percala, light' patterns, 9 yards for ....
Gingham and Siiitings, ex. special, 7 yds
Toilet Paper, Tissue Crepe, 14 rolls. . .

Aluminum Dripolator, only
Two reams good History Paper
Men's Nainsook Athletic Union Suits, a

zegular 69c value; 2 suits for

De Dinnerware
SPECIALS

.

resses

25

Six Dinner Piates, Decorated
Four Cups and Four Saucers.
Six Sauce Dishas, One PJalter, One Large Bowl.

IsocS Seniles

Popular Variety Store
Roy W. Knorr, Propr.

Telephone No. 531 Plattsmouth, Neb.
.T..L"i'anMl-Bil'JIB.Jt"lL.,W- ..
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